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church this chasing him
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Ily piotittful reminder

again,
million next

Party

Dell,"

feature

reposes

and the new Medford police.
most propitiously. on looking after the abandoned cur

it was found that it had struck a
Two boboes were caught this; t)anki killing the engino nnd stopping

morning at the camp this side of Hel-- ; ( at once with no damige done. The
man's baths after picking np the milk man ave bis name as Siinms and ap- -

bottl on the porch om S. PennistonV pulBj t be a stranger tp Ashland.
house on Helman street. At an early
hour this morning Mr. Pennistcn's The Jackson County Public Health

daughter, Mrs. Mary Broker, saw two! association of which Mrs. D. Perozzl

men coming down the street, one of. and Mrs. S. B. McNair of Ashland

whom had a loaf ot bread under his are president and secretary respec-rr- a.

-- Thinking that they might call tlvely have taken up the responsibil-a- t
her home for a handout, Mrs. Bro-- j ity of the 1919 Red Cross Christmas

ked walked to the window to look' Seal sale for Jackson county, with

after them and arrived In time to se.i Mrs. Perozzi acting as chairman for
one ot the men scooping np two of sale campaign. This organiza-he- r

milk bottles which had been left tion hns been fomulatlng plans and
on the steps. She Immediately sum- - arranging the campaign which opens
nioned the police and Geo. M. Rnbi- - December 1, and during the follow- -'

son took np the chase. The men Ing three weeks, np to Christmas
were overhauled and Identified by day a drive on the sales of the little
Mr. Broker as the ones who bad Red Cross seals will be waged

her milk. They had drank it, tively in the county,
however, and had thrown away the The 1919 Red Cross. Christmas
bottles. Mr. Roblson brought the Seal sale in Oregon and throughout

Highway eMud:ture and cu-i- b (i.ooo draw their daily water Ful'ier. J. E. Fuller. Mrs. O. JH. Way uej up and IncarcerHted them In United States wlllbe tha eroatmu
trscts, from state and rederl money supply. nd. Miss Ii,Ttou. . it he city lockup. In history of the Xational Tuber- -

pomesiic Science department
Conducted ky

Mrs. Belle De Gtv
fionesir Science JtJrecior

Sfiirry Flour Ch.

Some Good Ways to Cook Eggs
SCALLOPED EOtiS until mixture thickens. Care must

eggs, two cups! be taken not to cook a minute too

white sauce! one cup chopped cold long or the' sauce will curdle,

meat, half a cup ot buttered breud SPANISH OMELET

crumbs. Chop eggs finely. Sprinkle Melt two tablespoons shortening
bottom of a buttered baking dish in a heated frying pun. CooJrone
with crumbs, cover with hulf the onion. Add one small can of toma-- .
eggs, eggs with sauce and sauce with to suuee, or a cup of strained toma-mea- t;

repeat. Cover with remain- - to, six olives, stoned and choppod,

lag crumbs. Place In oven and bake and one green pepper sliced. Placn
until crumbs are brown. Hum Is the over a slow fire and simmer until on- -

best meat to use for this dish. Veal ions und peppers are cooked. Four
or fish may be used. around the plain omelet.
CODDLKD EtJU slllltKKII OR IIAKKD EfiG

Butter a ramekin or custard cup. rjlop eg(5 H buttered ramekin or
Break an egg carefully and slip Into CUHtard cup. Cook in a pan of water
the ramekin. Tlace in a pan of lu tne oven. Ramekins may be
boiling water and cook until tho ijlle(j witb seasoned buttered crumbs
white Is firm. HIUi eKg covered with the crumbs.
POACHED KtiUH WITH VOOKHl) E(JGH
SAIVE ItEAKNAlSE Cover tha eggs wUh boiling wa- -

Poach tour eggs, arrange in serv- - ter, cover" the pan and set It part way
lug dish; coer eggs with Beurnalse back on the range where the wuter
sauce. will keep ut a temperature from 160

Saiico llearnnlsi' Beat yolks ot to 180 degrees F., but will not boil,

three eggs slightly, add throe table-- j In five or ten minutes the eggs will

spoons olive oil, two tablespoons hot be done. Or, they can be put into
water, half tablespoon vinegar, halt cold water and removed from the
teaspoon salt nnd a few grains of fije when the water comes to tho

cayenne. Cook oer boiling wuter boiling point.

miosis assoilallon. Spurred by u after which the notification contln- -

definlto know h ike that the number lies ns follows:

of deaths annually is more (him 150,- - "The parents or mlstrosRes are re- -

000 the national association and Its quested to see thut the above-me-

000 itli'ill ttt-i- organizations, of tinned girls are kept from Intercourse

which the Oregon Tuberculosis asso- - with enemy troops. All loyal n

is one. will spend t. 500,000 Jects of the Irish republic are also

during 1110 in an effort to check requested to shun public houses

the disease through :iu inti'iisive ed- - which entertain members of the
and preventive campaign, emy army until such time as they

Oregon's budget is fi 1.260 and so make reparation by a complete

keenly alive are the people of the change of conduct."
state to the fact that Oregon has a ;

real tuberculosis problem, that prac- - Kugeue Fruit .growers now sell

tically every county in the state Is al- - apple pulp refuse for $60 a ton that
ready organized and ready to begin was formerly hauled away as rub-wor- k

December 1 ill a three weeks blsh of no value,

intensive campaign for the sulo ot
Christmas seals, 00 per cent of the Mc.Minville Milk at tho cniulena-proceed- s

will be used to fight Ihe Cry Is now worth $4.25 a hundred.
whlto plague rlutit here In Oregon, a
0110 of the policies of the national
association being to see that 'be
money is directly applied to the ben-

efit of the ronimuiiityiii which it is
raised.

HUSH (.IIU.S I OKHIDIiKN THE
COMPANY OF lilllTISH

SOLDIEKS.
The Irish Republican army has of-

ficially forbidden Irish girls to be
seen in the company ut British sol-

diers. A girl who was recently guil-

ty or what the Sinn Fein leaders con-

sider 1111" unpatriotic "scandal" had
her hair cuit off. This is the

penally for such offenses.
A proclamation signed by "The Com- -

petent Military Authorities" has been
posted, which reads as follows:

"Whereas certain girls, wauling
in l.avo damned them-

selves by keeping company with the
army of occupation, It is deemed
proper by competent authority, both
to sufuguard morality and to stop
bad examples, to publish the names
or these culprit!;, and also to warn
them that after the publication of
this proclamation thoso persist in

tlie above mentioned scandalous, un-

patriotic company-keepin- rendor
themselves liable to the punishment
of being branded by having their

by clergymen to Mr. Murphy c,,t

the

,

of
to

to

of

A. to

the

the
the

Four names are then mentioned

CITIZENS
AN IV X1

O FASH LAND.

Save Now

for Life's

Comforts!
The saving habit, if

formed now may keep
you in comfort tht rest
of your life. Consider
Its vulue. Start now
with

TIIK (ITIZKNS I1A.NK

OF ASHLAXD

Act cm SAVINGSrrovn deposits

AH of the Upholstered Rockers

and Davenports thai we ean buy

hp
in 1919

Tie factories art all sold

up te tha first of the year.

However, wa have a gaod

line in stock at tkis time

.and if you want aaythinc In

the rocktr line it will be

well to sslact while the

stock Is full.

Some ef these goeds are

in our show windows call

In and see us.

Will soon have on display

Doll Carts, Smokers Sets,

Bowls, Finer Baskets.

7. P. DODGE & SONS
Reliable House Furnishers

UNDERTAKERS

SMI lJl, 'in i.i m.


